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Catholic Priest To Lead
Baptist ReneHal Emphasin

BIm'IINGillU'I (BP)--A Roman Catholic priest han been invited to preach for a spiritual
reneual emphasis at Vestavia Hills Baptist Church here.
It is believed to be the firnt time that a Catholic priest has been asked to lead such
a series of meetings at a Southern Baptist church.
Duane Stenzel, a Franciscan priest uho leads reneHal Hork Hith the Roman Catholic
Archdiocese of Louisville, uill preach both Horship services at the Vestav1a H1l1s Baptist
Church here (Harch 15), and uill lead rene~-Jal discussions "ith groups at the church.
The pastor of the Birmin8ham church, 8tis Brooks, said the idea of inviting Stenzel
came uhen he and several church laymen attended a reneual se.minar
at Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, Louisville, last fall.
It ~-1as at this seminar that Brooks, the church I s chairman of deacons. Training Union
director and Brotherhood president met Stenzel.
'~Je Here very impressed by Father Stenzel." said Brooks.
''t-Ie realized He needed to
bring back the spirit of the conference and decided to invite him to our church."

The three laymen took the matter to the church's deacons, who endorsed it.
congregation, in a business session, voted to extend the invitation.

Then the

In the Louisville archdiocese, Stenzel is a key leader in a Catholic lay renewal
movement called "Cursillo, II (Spanish for little course). During a Cursillo a group of 35
or 40 persons Hill gather for a 48-hour period to study the Bible together, pray and share
'personal accounts of experiences uith Chris t.
"This experience is basically an encounter uith Christ as a group as uell as
individually,1I said Brooks.
At Vestavia Hills, Stenzel uill meet with men of the church on Saturday night, preach
Sunday and then meet uith the church ~Jomen Honday morning.
Friends of members of Vestavia Hills have been asking ~Jhy the church would invite a
Roman Catholic priest to lead a spiritual rene~Jal emphasis.
"The Catholic Church has been pretty much an institutional church." explained Brooks.
"Father Stenzel expressed in such a vital Hay the need of a personal experience ~lith Christ
for religion to be transforming," he said.
"I knOH this is unusual, but this is an unusual man nho is a resource person for many
spiritual rene~-1al groups," continued Brooks.
"There is a ne'-1 stirring of life in the Roman Catholic Church. If there is a genuine
revival in the Roman Church, all Christians should rejoice, because the hope of Hinning
the uorld to Chrfst is that much closer.
"Baptists have suffered at the hands of Roman Catholics. But a good bit of it could
have been prevented if ue had talked out our feelings and attitudes,lI said Brooks.
"Jesus called us to be peacemakers, and we can make peace Hithout fighting through this
kind of encounter. And Jesus also told us that those not against us are for US,II he said.
Brooks became pastor of Vestavia Hills last September.
at Parkvieu Baptist Church, Bonroe, La.
-30-
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Suedish Youth Urged To Hage
Guerrilla War on Beer, Dope
BORLANGE, Sweden {BP)-~10re than 125 Baptist youth staged a protest march through the
streets of this city of 30,000 in central S\leden, demonstrating against the effect of alcohol,
narcotics and pornography on young people.
The silent march ended in a vocal speech at a small public park, uhen one speaker urged
the youth to launch guerrilla uarfare against these three social evils.
The youth, parading in bitter uinter cold, carried torches and signs that said, "Beer
Advertising Is A Form of Rape," nNo to Narcotics, Yes to Christ," and "Pornography is
Degrading."
Hhen they reached the park, the youth burned a beer barrel, beer advertisements
girlie magazines, according to a report from European Baptist Press Service.

and

One speaker told the Baptist youth uhat effect open beer sales is having, Some
l2-year-olds are drinking enough beer to fall into drunken stupors, and to cause disturbances
on the streets and at meetings, the speaker said.
After the march, the youth distributed tracts attacking salacious literature, alcohol
and narcotics. They then returned to a local Baptist church to plan other active protests
(luring a national crosscountry sid race near BorlanBe.
~30-

Sued ish Authorities Drop
Plan To Tax Church Gifts

3/10/70

STOCKHOLM, Sueden {BP)--A Suedish finance commission's proposal to tax individual
voluntary gifts, including contributions to churches, appears to be dead. according to
a report from European Baptist Press Service.
The finance commission had proposed that a tax be imposed on donations totaling
over $300 a year, but the tax had met uith strong opposition from Baptist and other free
church leaders in Sueden.
The tax \~ould have hit numerous political, social and cultural groups, as uell as the
churches and independent charities.
After the proposal was made public, Erik Ruden, general secretary of the Baptist Union
of S\~eden and chairman of the Swedish Free Church Council, led a delegation of council
representatives to present Prime Minister Olof Palme ~Jith a formal protest.
They contended that the Suedish proposal \'18s the most far-reaching ever made in the
uestern uorld. They objected to the state, in effect, reaching its hand into the church
offering plates.
The S~~edish minister of finance, Gunnar Strang, announced here that the commission's
proposal \10uld not be presented to parliament for enactment.
-30Dutch Editor Attacks
Government Church Aid

3/10/70

SNEEK, The Netherlands (BP)--The editor.of the Dutch Baptist weekly neuspaper has
editorially attacked a plan by the Netherland's government to divide about $14 million
( 50 million guilders) a year among major religious groups in Holland.

J. van Dam, editor of De Christen and pastor in this city of about 20,000 located about
60 miles northeast of Amsterdam, urged Baptists to turn the government money down, if it
is offered.
The proposal, ",hich still auaits final action by government authorities, ~'lould allocate
the funds among 16 major religious groups on the basis of membership. Under the proposal,
Baptis5 would receive about $27,000 ( 95,500 guilders) each year.
The government agency \'lhich proposed the financial aid to religious groups said the
churches are an important asset to soci£ty, and are thus entitled to government aid.
-more-
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Van Dam rejects the idea, and urote that he abhors this government money_ He argued
that if unchurched citizens are forced to pay taxes to support the churches) they will lose
respect for the churches.
The Dutch editor proposed instead that every member of the 16 church groups add $2.30
( 10 guilders) a year to his present church gifts, to offset the proposed government subsidy.
He questioned if church members are not uilling to increase their support by so modest a
sum) arc the churches really so important after all?
-30-

Baptist VIEWpoll
Martin B. Bradley, director
No SBC Consensus On Leaving
SEC on Doctrine, Poll Reveals

3.10/70

NASHVILLE (BP)--If a Southern Baptist church member cannot completely agree \1ith the
denomination's articles of faith, 56.5 per cent of Southern Baptist pastors feel he should
leave his church and either join a church \lhose doctrine he more nearly accepts or try to
find one \7hose doctrine he can completely accept.
In contrast, only 35.7 per cent of a representative group of Sunday School teachers
in the denomination take this position.
Both groups f Southern Baptist leaders uere polled by Baptist VIEHpoll fo11oHing a
statement dealing uith the controversial issue by Southern Baptist Convention President
H. A. Criswell of Dallas.
During a session of the convention's Executive Committee in September) 1969, Crisuell
asked hou long the denomination could stay together, saying: "There are among us liberals,
conservatives, fundamentalists; open communionists, closed communionists; alien immersionists;
persons who would emphasize the social application of the gospel, those who would emphasize
evangelism. II
He also stated) "If \'7C have men uho do not believe in our articles of faith, why don I t
these people leave us and join denominatim uhere they Hou1d be happy? •• In my humble
judem~nt, I think ue ought to take those articles of faith (1925 and 1963) and say:
'This
is \'lildt it is, being a Baptist. If you don't believe that, you are not a Baptist. '"
The Baptist VIEHpoll item) due to brevity, could not exactly capture the many dimensions
of the issue discussed by Crisuell, said Hartin B. Bradley, director of the Baptist VIEHpoll
and secretary of the research and statistics department of the Southern Baptist Sunday
School Board.
Nevertheless) Bradley pointed out, the item \lou1d appear to embody a sufficiently
parallel hypothetical situation. The response should be carefully evaluated in light
of the precise uording used in the item and the four alternatives present:
"If a member of a Southern Baptist church finds he cannot com~
pletely agree with the Articles of Faith as adopted by the
Southern Baptist Convention in 1925, and again in 1963, should
he remain in a Baptist church or leave it? (Check one!)
Pastors

S.S. Teachers

27.3%
10.5%

39.3%
20.6%

34.7%

19.5'70

21.13%

16.2%

.5.7%

l, .t,%

100.0%

100.0'70

Remain, on basis of things \·71 th which he agrees
Remain, actively trying to influence the
Convention to change
Leave, and join a church whose doctrine he more
nearly accepts
Leave, and try to find a church whose doctrine
he can completely accept
(Answer not indicated)

11any leaders volunteered comments relating to their position, thus adding depth to the
response. A sizable number, most of Hhom answered "remain," stated that complete agreement
is not very likely nor is it necessary. 11any of them said that there should be no creed but
the Bible, no head but Christ and that the right to differ is basic to being a Baptist.
-more-
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One comment: "Host could find something to disacree uith. If ue left. there uould be
no SBC. 11 Another: "I doubt that 10 per cent of the SBC membership agrees 100 per cent~with
the articles of faith." One candidly stated: "I donlt aluays agree ~Jith my uife but I do
not go looking for another one!"
Another large group, in contrast, took a firm position of "leave." They said that a
person either is, or isn't. a Baptist. and should leave if he can't agree uith Baptists.
There must be basic unity or agreement. they said. Trouble should be avoided; a church
should not be torn up over disacreemcnt.
One person said, "If he is not one of us. he is against us. It has been my sad
privilece to folloH a man of this type." Another: "I feel that there can be areas of
disagreement within the church but the articles of faith are so basic no member can be
effective unless he agrees upon them."
A vieu expressed by a strong segment of respondents uas that any action (leaving or
remaining) should depend on the nature. extent and effect of failure to agree. One person
put it this way: "He should remain as long as he agrees on the maj or issues. OthenJise.
he should find a doctrine he more nearly accepts."
Some persons declared that a person should leave simply if he could believe some other
doctrine better. This comment illustrated such an emphasis: "If there could be another
denomination found uhich is more Sound scripturally. I uould join it if I didn't agree with
the articles of faith."
A minority group of respondents said somethinr; like. "stay and seek further understanding"
or "stay--he might change his mind and come to aereement. 11 A similar number shared the
view that a person should remain and make reasonable efforts to influence change in articles
of faith touard his convictions.
Tuo comments seemed to epitomize the divided 0pl-nl-on Hhich seems to prevail among the
Baptist leaders surveyed: "This (articles of faith) is no creed but a majority opinion.
Hhat's happened to the Baptist concept of religious freedom contained in these articles?
Hho is goine to be the bishop or pope?"
The other said: "Baptist churches are becoming ueaI::er in the faith because far too
many members are only Baptist by name and do not believe in Baptist doctrine based~ on
the Scriptures."
rule

And, betveen these tuo stands the person Hho maintains that no simple, hard-and-fast
applies~-"it all depends."

The above information is based on 90 per cent response from a VIEHpoll leader panel
representative of Southern Baptist churches in convention states and of all size groups.
-30COR R E C T ION

On BP story mailed 3/9/70 headlined: "Blessitt Reaches Hal£~]ay Nark on Trek to
Hashington," please chanee graph 1 line 3 to read: 2,600 miles instead of 3.600 miles as
sent. Correct byline of same story to read: by Bob lIatheHs, not Hatthews, as sent.
Thanks
Baptist Press
Soutlmestern Students Go
To lL~ "Pioneer" States
FORT HORTlI (BP) --For the 12th consecutive year, Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary uill involve more than 50 students in an evangelistic program called "Pioneer
Penetration" in ll:- states.
During the last four years, more than 1,000 professions of faith have been recorded
in services conducted by the students participating in "Pioneer Penetration," according
to Roy Fish, seminary professo~ of evangelism and director of the p ro 1ect.
The. program Hill involve students in such states as Hyoming,. Colorado ; Nebraska ,
"lsCOnSln, Illinois. Nichigan. Ohio, Indiana, Penn:sylvania, Haryland. Netv Hampshire. Neu York
and Rhode Island.

H·

The project is underuritten financially by the Panhandle Baptist Foundation Inc ••
an organization formed by Hest Texas laymen headed by C. J. Humprhey of Amarillo: Tex.
-30··
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Nixon's Education Commission
To Study Parochial School Aid
HASHINGTON (BP)--President Richard Nixon has established "the President's Commission
on School Finance, II uhich \o1i11 study Hays parochial and other' non-public schCJlls can be aided
by public aGencies.
The ne\1 education commission is to be composed of not more than 16 members to be named
by the President. The final report is to be made to the President no later than March 3,
1972. In the meantime, interim reports uill be made.
Chairman of the commission Hill be Neil H. lIcElroy, former secretary of defense,
accordine to an announcment by Daniel P. 11oynihan, counsellor to the President. The other
members of the commission trill be announced by the l']hite House in the near future.
President Nixon, in his executive order creatine the commission, stated that "it shall
be the function of the commission to study, and report to the President on, future revenue
needs and resources of the nation's public and non-public elementary and secondary schools."
The President then listed 18 functions of the commission, nine of which are directly
related to non-public and parochial schools.
About ,three weeks prior to the creation of the President's Commission on School Finance,
Nixon conferred tlith representatives of the National Catholic Education Association. He
pledged to them that he Bould support extended aid to parochial schools and called on the
Catholic educators to cooperate with the ne" eommission on School Finance.
In his "message on education reform" t-thich the President sent to Congress he fo11o''''ed
through on his calIon the nation to aid parochial schools.
The Baptist Joint Connnittee on Public Affairs, uhich uas in semi-annual session when
the President's message 'las sent to Congress, connnended Nixon's expression of concern for
quality education for every American child, but refused to GO along uith the President's
intent to aid parochial schools.
The Baptist agency raised a number of church-state and pubUc policy questions about the
President's proposals and instructed the Baptist Joint Committee staff to tJOrk for the
principle that "public tax funds should be regarded an a public trust to be administered by
public agencies for the public Good."
The nine functions for the President's commission tlhich relate directly to non-public
and parochial schools are as folIous:
1. lIThe implications of the levelling-off in school enrollments for fiscal and educational
planning on all levels of government and for non-public schools.

2. "The fiscal status of non-public elementary and secondary schools, and attendant
implications for public schools and public policy.
3. "A reviev of the financial structure of elementary and secondary education and an
assessment of future trends in the public and private sectors.
4. "An assessment of the potential of non-public schools to contribute more effectively
to the nation's educational pr03ress, of the present and future needs and problems of nonpublic schools, and of \1ays and means by l1hich non-public schools can be assisted, '-tithin
the limits of the lau, in carrying out their educational responsibilities.
5. "An assessment of present public programs \'1hich aid non-public schools and comparison
uith programs aidinG public schools.
6. "Recommendations for achieving Greater cooperation betueen public and non-public
schools in furthering the education of all chlldren.
7. liThe implications of federal revenue for the financing of public and non-public
education.

G. "The implications of possible chanGes in the public ,.,elfare system and in the program
of aid to federally-impacted areas for school services and for the financing of public and
non-public education.
9. '~lays of alterinG the distribution of federal education funds so as to simplify and
improve their usefulness for state, local and non-public education agencies. 1I

-30-
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"THE PAGANS" AND THE PASTOR MAKE THEIR POINTS:

When nine members of a motorcycle club

called liThe Pagans" were arrested durirg a "Peace Conventionlt at Lafayette, La .. , on
"vagrancy" charges.

the j:1a:stor of the First Baptisl Church in Lafayette,

Perry R..

Sanders (left) visited the group in the Lafayette Parish JaHI.,:aJOE asked them about their

beliefs, and shared his own faith w:i.th them.

"G. G.. "

(which stands for Galloping

)

ltuineaJ'unatJm pictUred in the center) told Sanders they were IIdrawn to the Pagans bec,'ilUse
of Brotherhood."

<oJ

Another IIUIJrliDem man called by the group " esus" said that "freedom"

their primary motivation..

is

Sanders told the group that true freedom and real brotherhood

is feond in the Christian faith.

(BP) Photo
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